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Listening and Speaking

Dialogue: Making an Electronic Album Using Multimedia
Editing Software
(Today is the first day after the National Day holiday. Henry met Mark in the hall.)
Henry: Hi, Mark. How was your National Day holiday?
Mark: It was wonderful! During this holiday, I went to
Hangzhou with my family. It’s a very beautiful city. We
took a lot of photos and made many pieces of video with
my video camera.
Henry: Really? Sounds exciting! All of these will be precious
memories. I think you can make a family album about
your journey in Hangzhou with that material, so that you
can enjoy it on your computer at any time. Furthermore, [1]

[1] Replace with:

if you like, you can release it on your blog so as to allow

1. In addition,

more people to share with you.

2. Moreover,

Mark: Oh, that’s a good idea! But I don’t know how to do that
at all. Could you help me?
Henry: Sorry, I’m a layman too. But Sophie is good at
multimedia editing software, maybe she can help you.
Sophie: According to my experience, graphics software is
necessary, Mark. It can help you create, manipulate and
print graphics.
Henry: There are many types, right?
Sophie: Yes, they include painting software, photo editing
software, drawing software, 3D graphics software, CAD

3. What is more,
4. Additionally,
5. Besides,
6. Plus,
7. Also,
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software, and presentation software, etc. However,

[2]

in

[2] Replace with:

your case, Mark, photo editing software is enough, such

1. Nevertheless,

as Photoshop.

2. Even so,

Mark: Oh, yes. I’ve heard that it’s a very nice photo editing

3. Yet,

software. And what about those pieces of video?
Sophie: Don’t worry. You can edit those pieces of video with
video editing software. It provides a set of tools for
transferring video footage from a camcorder to a
computer, clipping out unwanted footage, assembling
video segments in any sequence, adding special visual
effects and adding a sound track.
Henry: I have heard that one brand of this software is Adobe
Premiere.
Sophie: That’s right! Besides, DVD authoring software offers
tools for creating DVDs with Hollywood-style menus.
For example, Sonic DVDit, ULead DVD MovieFactory,
Apple iDVD and Adobe Encore DVD.
Mark: Thank you very much for your helpful guide, Sophie.
Would you like to

[3]

tell me some details about how to

[3] Replace with:

use them to make a complete electronic album?
Sophie: No problem! If you have time, I’ll show you how to use

1. What/How about…
2. Why don’t you…
3. Why not do…

these kinds of software.
Henry: Well, we look forward to your wonderful work, Mark!
Mark: Ok, I’ll try my best!
Sophie: May you succeed! We’d say “Good luck!”

Exercises
Work in a group, and make up a similar conversation by replacing the statements with
other expressions on the right side.

Words
layman ['leimən] n. 外行

camcorder ['kæmkɔːdə] n. 可携式摄像机

footage ['futidʒ] n. 连续镜头，电影胶片

author ['ɔːɵə] v. 制作

Abbreviations
DVD Digital Video Disc 数字化视频光盘
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Listening Comprehension: New Technology to
Replace the Mouse: The Gesture Interface
Listen to the article and answer the following 3 questions based on it. After you hear a
question, there will be a break of 15 seconds. During the break, you will decide which one is
the best answer among the four choices marked (A), (B), (C) and (D).

Questions
1. Which company does the product Kindle belong to?
(A) Google
(B) Microsoft
(C) Facebook
(D) Apple
2. Which of the following is right?
(A) Currently the gesture interface has replaced the mouse completely
(B) A gesture interface can only be two dimensional
(C) The Leap Motion sensor, released in May 2013, is half price of the Kinect gadget
(D) The Leap Motion sensor, released in May 2013, is bigger than the Kinect gadget
3. What will be the fate for the mouse probably according to this article?
(A) It will continue to be popular
(B) It will feel like a throwback
(C) It will simply be obsolete
(D) All of the above

Words
gesture ['dʒestʃə] n. 手势，姿态
sci-ﬁ ['sai'fai] n. 科 幻 小 说（等 于 science
ﬁction）

gadget ['ɡædʒit] n.（尤指电子、机械的）小
装置
poke [pəuk] v.（用棍棒、手指等）触

wave [weiv] n. 挥手示意，波浪

grab [ɡræb] v. 攫取，抓取

whereas [wɛə'æz] conj. 然而，鉴于，反之

compatible [kəm'pætəbl] adj. 兼容的，能共

capitalize ['kæpitəlaiz] v. 利 用（常 与 on、
by 连用）
Guinness ['ɡinis] n. 吉尼斯（《吉尼斯世界
纪录大全》的编纂者）

Phrases
open up 展示，打开

处的
throwback ['θrəubæk] n. 大倒退，挫折
obsolete ['ɔbsəliːt, ɔbsə'liːt] adj. 过时的，老
'

plane [plein] n. 平面，飞机

式的
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Dictation: Open Source Software
This article will be played three times. Listen carefully, and fill in the numbered spaces
with the appropriate words you have heard.
The use of open source software has grown over the past few years,

for cost
1
reasons. One of the first widely known open source programs was the Linux operating system.
However, there are also low-cost or no-cost open source

for a wide selection of
2
application programs today. For instance, the free LibreOffice office
can be used
3
as an alternative to Microsoft Office, and the free GIMP program can be used to
4
photos

Adobe Photoshop or another
image editing program. In addition
5
6
to saving you money, these alternative programs often require less disk space and memory
than their

7
Other possible

software

require.
8
of using open source software include increased

and
9
10
security (because they are tested and improved by a wide variety of programmers and users),
and the ability to modify the application’s source code.
software include

of support and
12
13
open source application programs are continuing to gain
Some

15

risks of using open source
11
issues. However, both Linux and

and their use is growing.
14
feel that the open source movement is finally gathering the
it
16

deserves.
A recent

17

of

beneficial to both

found that most executives view open source as
18
and collaboration. It also revealed that more than half of all

19
software purchased five years from now is expected to be open source, with the top factors
driving this increased

20
flexibility of software libraries.

of open source software being improved quality and

Words
alternative [ɔːl'təːnətiv] n. 二中择一，供替
代的选择
retouch [ riː'tʌtʃ] v. [ 摄影术 ] 修描（底片等）
'

pricey ['praisi] adj. 高价的，过分昂贵的
counterpart ['kauntəpɑːt] n. 配对物，极相似
的人或物

量，动力
deserve [di'zəːv] v. 值得，应得，该得
survey [səː'vei] n. 民意调查，民意测验，抽
样调查
executive [iɡ'zekjutiv] n. 管理人员，主管业
务的人，经理

perceive [pə'siːv] v. 察觉，发觉，感知

reveal [ri'viːl] v. 显示，透露，揭露

insider [ in'saidə] n. 知 情 人， 了 解 内 幕 的

library ['laibrəri] n. [ 计 算 机 ]（程 序） 库，

'

人，消息灵通人士

文件库

momentum [məu'mentəm] n. 势头，[ 物 ] 动

Abbreviations
GIMP GNU Image Manipulation Program GNU 图像处理程序
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Reading and Translating

Section A: Web Apps and Mobile Apps
A Web application (or Web app) is software that is accessed with a Web browser. Instead
of running program files that are stored locally, the code for Web applications is downloaded
along with HTML pages and is executed client-side by the browser. Program code for some
Web applications may also run on a remote server.
Web apps are examples of cloud computing. You might be familiar with some frequently
used Web apps, such as Gmail, Google Docs, and Turnitin, but there are thousands more.
Many Web apps are associated with consumer sites, such as the Color Visualizer at the
Sherwin-Williams Web site that uses a photo of your house to help you select paint colors.
Other Web apps, such as the XE Currency Converter, have dedicated sites.
Chromebook

[1]

owners depend on Web apps for the software they use for just about

every task in the digital world. Web apps also have advantages for owners of other devices,
from desktops to smartwatches.
Most Web apps require no installation at all on your local computer or handheld device.
Your device must, however, have a Web browser and an Internet connection.
To access a Web app, simply go to its Web site. You might have to register before your
first use, and then log in using your registered user name and password for subsequent visits.
Your browser will remain open while the app is in use.
Just about everyone uses Web apps. Web apps are particularly suited for consumer-level
activities, such as basic word processing, spreadsheet creation, photo editing, audio recording,
video editing, presentation design, and personal finance management. Although they may not
yet provide features required by professionals, the sophistication of Web apps continues to
increase. As an extra bonus, many Web apps allow several people to collaborate on projects
because the project files are stored on the Web and can be easily shared.
Although just about every mobile device includes a browser, the current trend is not to
use Web apps on mobile devices. Following Apple’s lead, most mobile developers offer apps
that are installed locally on a smartphone or tablet.
A mobile app is designed for a handheld device, such as a smartphone, tablet computer, or
enhanced media player. They are generally small, focused applications sold through an online
app store.
Most handheld devices can use both Web apps and mobile apps. The difference between
the two is that the program code for Web apps arrives only when you use the app, whereas
mobile apps are stored on the handheld device, so they have to be downloaded and installed.
Some mobile apps, such as Yelp and Pandora, are hybrids. A thin client is downloaded
from an app store, but during use, data is accessed from the Web. These hybrid apps can only
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function correctly when the device is connected to the Internet, and their use can rack up
megabytes on your mobile plan. Figure 3-1 summarizes software options for mobile devices.

Figure 3-1

Software for mobile devices

iPads, iPhones, and iPods are only allowed to download apps from the official iTunes
App Store [2]. Apps are available from other sources, but using them requires an unauthorized
change to the device’s software called a jailbreak. After downloading and installing the
jailbreak software, your device will be able to install apps from a variety of sources other
than the iTunes App Store. The jailbreak lasts until you accept a software update from Apple.
Updates wipe out the jailbreak software, forcing you to reinstall it.
Android phones are not limited to a single app store, so there is no need to jailbreak
them to access more apps. There are various ways to make unauthorized modifications to any
mobile device to overcome limitations imposed by mobile service providers. The process is
called rooting [3], but most consumers have no need to root their mobile devices.

Words
dedicated ['dedikeitid] adj. 专 用 的， 专 注

获得的东西，赠品
arrive [ə'raɪv] v.（东西）被送来，到达

的，献身的
sophistication [sə ﬁsti'keiʃn] n.（技术、产品
'

等的）复杂性，精密性，尖端性
bonus ['bəunəs] n. 额外给予的东西，意外

client ['klaiənt] n. [ 计算机 ] 客户端，客户
机（指个人计算机），（网络中的）用户机
jailbreak ['dʒeilbreik] n. 越狱，逃狱

Phrases
client-side 客户端

be suited for 适合于，适合做

be associated with 与…有关，与…有关系

rack up 积累，击倒，获胜

just about 几乎，差不多

wipe out 消灭，彻底摧毁，擦掉

Notes
[1] Chromebook 是 Google 推出的网络笔记本。这是一种全新的笔记本电脑，号称“完全在
线”，能提供完善的网络应用服务。
[2] App Store 是 iTunes Store 中的一部分，是 iPhone、iPod Touch、iPad 以及 Mac 的服务软
件，允许用户从 iTunes Store 或 Mac App Store 浏览和下载一些为 iPhone SDK 或 Mac 开
发的应用程序。
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[3] 安卓（Android）手机的 ROOT 是为了获取最高的权限而设定的，与电脑获取超级管理员
权限一样，厂家因为担心用户不懂手机系统而设置了这样一个权限。没 ROOT 之前，用
户就是以一个使用者的身份在用手机，只能被动地使用里面的一些功能，或者在不影响
系统全局的情况下安装一些新的程序。而 ROOT 之后，用户就具备了一个开发者的身份，
也就是说可以深入地编辑这部手机了。

Exercises
I. Read the following statements carefully, and decide whether they are true (T) or false (F)
according to the text.
1. Web apps are examples of local area network.
2. A mobile app is designed for a desktop.
3. Both Web apps and mobile apps can be used by most handheld devices.
4. If your device want to use Web apps, it must have a Web browser and an Internet
connection.
5. A Web application (or Web app) is software that is accessed with a word processor.
II. Choose the best answer to each of the following questions according to the text.
1. Where are iPads, iPhones, and iPods only allowed to download apps from?
A. Google play
B. Amazon
C. The ofﬁcial iTunes App Store
D. All of the above
2. Web apps are examples of which of the following?
A. Local Area Network
B. Wide Area Network
C. Cloud computing
D. Bluetooth
3. If you want to use Web apps, which of the following do you need?
A. A Web browse
B. An Internet connection
C. A local computer or handheld device
D. All of the above
III. Identify the letter of the choice that best matches the phrase or deﬁnition.
a. cell
b. ﬁeld
c. shareware
d. label
e. domain software
1. A single category of data to be stored in a database, such as a person’s name or phone
number; also called a column
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2. A text-based entry in a worksheet cell that identiﬁes data on the worksheet
3. Copyrighted software that is distributed on the honor system; consumers should either
pay for it or uninstall it after the trial period
4. Software that is not copyrighted and may be used without restriction
5. The location at the intersection of a row and column on a worksheet into which data
can be typed
IV. Fill in the numbered spaces with the words or phrases chosen from the box. Change the
forms where necessary.
market offshoot programme source reason
license feature perform free introduce
DAN BRICKLIN — VisiCalc Developer
Dan Bricklin

1

wikiCalc in 2007 as a

that have data in lists and tables. This program is an
developed 30 years earlier, named VisiCalc, that

2

of a prototype program he had

3
4

software tool for Web pages

a series of calculations automatically

when numbers were entered.
Bricklin and a friend founded a company, Software Acts, to develop VisiCalc, short for Visible
Calculator. They

5

the software using Apple Basic on an Apple II computer. This small

program was the ﬁrst type of application software that provided a
Apple computers. It included many

7

6

for businesses to buy

found in today’s spreadsheet software.

Bricklin founded a small consulting company, Software Garden, to develop and

8

software such as wikiCalc. The company also distributes resources to help programmers learn
about

9

their products and about open

10

software.

V. Translate the following passage into Chinese.
How Should Schools Deal With Internet Plagiarism?
A high school teacher failed 28 students for plagiarizing, or copying, material from the
Internet. When parents complained, the school board passed the students, and the teacher resigned.
Word processing software and the Internet make plagiarism easier than ever. Students can use term
paper Web sites, such as CheatHouse.com or Research Papers Online, to copy complete papers
on a variety of topics. According to one survey, half of those who responded said that cheating
does not or may not matter in the long run, and 60 percent had plagiarized in the past. Students
who plagiarize blame peer pressure, classroom competition, the “busy work” nature of some
assignments, and the permissive attitude that pervades the Internet. Teachers have several tools
to catch plagiarists, including a variety of Internet-based services, such as Turnitin, that compare
suspected papers to papers found on the Internet and produce an originality report highlighting text
that may have been copied. Some instructors, however, are reluctant to investigate the integrity of a
students work and possibly ruin an academic career.
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Section B: Cloud Software
Instead of being available in an installed format, some software is run directly from the
Internet as cloud software, also referred to as Software as a Service (SaaS) and cloudware.
Cloud software is delivered on demand via the Web to wherever the user is at the moment,
provided he or she has an Internet connection (and has paid to use the software if a payment
is required).

[1]

The use of cloud software is growing rapidly and research firm IDC estimates

that the enterprise SaaS market alone will exceed $67 billion by 2016. Typically, documents
created using cloud software are stored online so that they are accessible via any Internetenabled device.
There is a wide range of both free and fee-based cloud software available (Figure 3-2).
For instance, many free interactive games are available through Web sites and there are several
free online office suites (such as Google Docs, ThinkFree Online, CloudOn, and Zoho Docs)
that can be used on computers and mobile devices as an alternative to the Microsoft Office
office suite. Some software is offered in both installed and cloud versions. For instance, the
latest version of Microsoft Office is available as a traditional installed version (Office 2013)
or a subscription-based cloud version (Office 365); Office 365 users can install and use the
program on their computers, as well as stream the program over the Internet via the Office on
Demand feature. In addition, many business software services are offered as SaaS, including
applications geared for collaboration, scheduling, customer service, accounting, project
management, and more. Typically, business SaaS applications use a subscription (often per
user, per month) pricing scheme; companies that deliver SaaS are sometimes referred to as
application service providers (ASPs). As it evolves, cloud software is beginning to move from
single stand-alone applications to groups of products that can work together to fulfill a wide
variety of needs. For instance, the Google Docs Home page provides access to the Google
Docs applications, but it also allows easy access to other Google online services, such as
Gmail, Calendar, Photos, and Web search.
One advantage of cloud software over installed software is that the programs and your
files can be accessed from any computer with an Internet connection regardless of the type
of computer or operating system used; some can also be accessed via a smartphone, media
tablet, or other type of Internet-enabled mobile device. This makes cloud software especially
appropriate for applications like shared scheduling and collaboration applications that are
time-critical because documents and other data can be shared regardless of an individual’s
location or device. Other advantages of cloud software include ease of implementation,
potential lower cost of ownership, improved collaboration capabilities, and always working
with the most current version of the software without having to perform software updates on
company computers. In addition, cloud applications can easily interface with existing online
databases, such as online maps and property records (for instance, the real estate applications
accessible via the Zillow Web site utilize maps, property record information, and real estate
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listing information pulled from various online databases).

Figure 3-2

Cloud software is commonly used with both computers and mobile devices

Some potential disadvantages of cloud software are that online applications tend to run
more slowly than applications stored on a local hard drive, that many online applications have
a limit regarding the ﬁle size of the documents you create, and that the cost may eventually
exceed the cost of buying a similar installed software program. [2] In addition, you cannot access cloud software and your data if the server on which they reside goes down or if you are
in a location with no Internet access, such as while traveling or in a rural area. To eliminate
this last concern, a growing trend is for online applications to also function, at least in part，
offline. For instance, Google Docs includes offline capabilities so that users can access the
Google Docs applications and their documents locally on their computers, when needed. Edits
are stored locally on the computer when a user is ofﬂine and, when the user reconnects to the
Internet, the changes are synchronized with the documents stored on the Google Docs servers.
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Words
provided [prə'vaidid] conj. 如果，假如
subscription [səb'skripʃən] n.（报刊等的）订
阅费，订阅
stream [striːm] v. 流，流动

等）
over ['əuvə(r)] prep. 超过
tablet ['tæblit] n. 平板电脑
interface ['intəfeis] v.（使通过界面或接口）

gear [giə] v. 准备好，使适应
fulﬁll [ful'ﬁl] v. 达到（目的），履行（诺言

接合，连接
function ['fʌŋkʃən] v. 有或起作用

Phrases
on demand 一经要求，点播

go down 停止，被打败

time-critical 时间敏感的，时序要求严格的

Notes
[1] Original: Cloud software is delivered on demand via the Web to wherever the user is at
the moment, provided he or she has an Internet connection (and has paid to use
the software if a payment is required).
Translation: 需要的话，云软件可以通过 Web 向用户递送，不论用户此时身处何地，前
提是用户具有因特网连接（如果为付费软件，需要交费）。

[2] Original: Some potential disadvantages of cloud software are that online applications
tend to run more slowly than applications stored on a local hard drive, that
many online applications have a limit regarding the file size of the documents
you create, and that the cost may eventually exceed the cost of buying a similar
installed software program.
Translation: 云软件的潜在劣势在于在线应用往往要比存储在本地硬盘中的应用程序慢得
多，很多在线应用程序由于所创建文档的文件大小而具有限制，价格也许最终
会超过购买一个类似的已安装的软件程序。

Exercises
I. Read the following statements carefully, and decide whether they are true (T) or false (F)
according to the text.
1. Ofﬁce 2013 is one kind of cloud software.
2. SaaS means Solider as a Stronghold.
3. Ofﬁce 365 is a traditional installed software.
4. Google Docs is a cloud software which is not free.
5. You cannot access cloud software if you are in a location with no Internet access.
II. Choose the best answer to each of the following questions according to the text.
1. Which of the following items is the traditional installed software?
A. Zoho Docs

B. Google Docs
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C. Ofﬁce 2013

D. All of the above

2. Which of the following is not the advantage of cloud software over installed software?
A. Online applications tend to run more slowly than applications stored on a local hard drive
B. Improved collaboration capabilities
C. Potential lower cost of ownership
D. Ease of implementation
3. Which of the following can be an alternative to the Microsoft Ofﬁce ofﬁce suite?
A. Google Docs

B. Cloud On

C. ThinkFree Online

D. All of the above

III. Identify the letter of the choice that best matches the phrase or deﬁnition.
a. database
b. formula
c. record
d. software license
e. workbook
1. A collection of related data that is stored in a manner enabling information to be
retrieved as needed
2. A collection of related ﬁelds in a database; also called a row
3. A collection of worksheets saved in a single spreadsheet ﬁle
4. An agreement, either included in a software package or displayed on the screen when
the software is installed or launched, that specifies the conditions under which the
program can be used
5. An entry in a worksheet cell that performs computations on worksheet data and displays
the results
IV. Fill in the numbered spaces with the words or phrases chosen from the box. Change the
forms where necessary.
mean difﬁcult empower measure build
take exchange disable available search
The Uses of Speech- Recognition Systems
Speech-recognition systems have had to overcome many

, such as different voices,

1

pronunciations, and accents. Recently, however, the systems have

2

improved, at least up

to a point. Major recognition systems are Dragon Naturally Speaking for the PC and for the Mac,
Dragon Dictate for the Mac, and speech-recognition software

3

into the Windows OS

and the Mac OS. Other systems are Talking Desktop, Fonix Speech, Aculab, and Verbio. Special
speech-recognition software is

4

for specific professions, such as law, medicine, and

public safety.
Speech-recognition systems are used by warehouse workers to speed inventory
by recording inventory counts verbally, traders on stock

6

5

to communicate their trades
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by speaking to computers, and radiologists to dictate their interpretations of X-rays directly into
transcription machines. Nurses can ﬁll out patient charts by talking to a computer. Users can do
online voice

7

on their cellphones, using programs such as Google Mobile App, Yahoo!

Search, Vlingo, and ChaCha. Speakers of Chinese can speak to machines that will print out Chinese
characters. And for many individuals with

8

, a voice-recognition system

9

a

computer isn’t so much a luxury as a necessity, providing freedom of expression, independence,
and

10

.

V. Translate the following passage into Chinese.
Cross-Platform Software
A typical application program must rely on the operating system to perform many of its tasks.
It may require the services of the window manager to communicate with the computer user, or it
may use the file manager to retrieve data from mass storage. Unfortunately, different operating
systems dictate that requests for these services be made in different ways. Thus for programs to be
transferred and executed across networks and internets involving different machine designs and
different operating systems, the programs must be operating-system independent as well as machine
independent. The term cross-platform is used to reﬂect this additional level of independence. That
is, cross-platform software is software that is independent of an operating systems design as well as
the machines hardware design and is therefore executable throughout a network.

Part 3

Simulated Writing: Uncovering the
Secrets of Clear Writing (I)

好的作者不是天生的。他们通过不断地练习和对细节的关注来培养自己的技能。我
们也可以通过同样的方式来成为一个好的作者——不断练习并关注细节。我们培养出来
的能够清晰明了地写作的技能会让我们的整个职业生涯受益。一些人误以为清晰地写作
就是文档里没有一点儿错误（比如拼写或语法错误）。清晰地写作实际上是指能够在最好
地满足读者的需求和兴趣的情况下的沟通能力。一个书写良好的文档具有特定的目的、
明晰的观点，将支持性和相关性信息组织得富有逻辑，并且语法正确。
1. 使书面交流变得清晰明了
各个领域的专业人士必须能够在写作时清晰、简要并完整地表达想法。如果书面表
达不清晰或者缺少重要的细节，读者会迷惑不解并且不能恰当地给出回复。要想清晰地
写作，确保完成以下任务：准备、撰写，以及修订。见图 3-3。
在开始写作之前，复习一下以下指导准则：
●

了解读者

以识别典型的读者来开始写作工作。通常情况下，作者需要帮助读者明白文档的主
题和想法，说服他们支持文档的观点，或者动员他们采取行动。如果刚开始就从读者的
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角度来思考某个主题而不是作者自己的角度，那么作者就可以成功。如果文档很长、很
复杂，或者非常重要，可以起草一个读者概况，写作的时候作为参考。
准备
• 确定读者
• 表明目的

修订
• 使正文格式化
• 仔细查看作者的
目的和读者

图 3-3
●

撰写
• 保持清晰
• 保持简短

清晰写作的过程

与读者的经历和理解相关

理想情况下，作者的作品不会令读者感到惊讶。相反，作者应该增加读者的知识储
备，并且和他们一起探索另一种想法。一个技能高超的作者可以确定他的读者所了解的
主题并基于此来引入新的概念。考虑读者的经历可以帮助作者使写作更清晰明了，更易
于理解，并且更具有相关性。
●

明确目标

在开始写作之前，要确定文档的确切目的。为什么要写作并且期望获得什么？大
多数专业写作的目的都是为了告知某事，例如宣布开会、概述决策，或者列出流程。许
多其他的企业文档的目的是为了说服，例如为了说服经理或者同事，激励员工，或者刺
激消费者采取行动。写作的时候，重复检查以确保每一个句子以及每一段话都有助于
目标。
●

保持简洁

专业的写作应该是高效的，也就是说易于阅读和理解。使文字、句子和段落简短并
切中要点。去掉模糊用语和不必要的文字可以使文档瘦身。密切注意长句子并认真复查
任何长于两行的内容。表 3-1 列出了清晰写作的注意事项。
●

使文档具有吸引力

读者会积极地确定是否去阅读作者已经准备的文档。影响该决定的一个重要因素就
是作品看起来怎么样。那些使用清晰的书面语并使用了具有吸引力的布局的文档更吸引
人，并且更有可能被人阅读。相反，大段的文档会吓跑读者，并且减少他们认真思考作
者作品的机会。
总而言之，作品可以遵循以下指导准则：从读者角度出发，专注于能够满足目标的
信息，并且仔细地选择语言。

Unit 3
表 3-1
指导准则

Software
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使作品清晰明了的注意事项

适合提到

尽量避免

了解读者

• 确定是写给同事、决策者还是消费者
• 考虑有多少读者已经知道文档的主题了
• 指出读者可以从这个文档中获得的好处

• 忽略次要读者
• 因为文档短而跳过此步骤

与读者关联

• 描述典型的读者
• 期待读者的反应
• 使文档符合读者
• 使用合适的词汇和语气
• 直接使用“你”来指代读者

• 使用不适合读者的语言，比如术语或缩写
• 选择可能被理解为偏见的词汇
• 忘了语气
• 仅仅关注需求和目标

明确目标

• 确定文档的目的
• 指出想要利用这个文档获得什么

• 包含不能满足目标的句子

保持简洁

• 使用简短、常见的词汇
• 使用短句子和段落

• 使用模糊或者不必要的词语
• 包含长于两行的句子

使文档具有吸引力

• 良好地组织并格式化文档，使其吸引读者

• 将文档格式化为一个大段的文本

2. 掌握标点符号
当和某人谈话时，说话的方式会传达很多意思。停顿、语调抑扬变化，以及语速等
会帮助表达想法并使意思清晰。书面交流使用一组称作标点的符号来实现这些任务，并
且帮助读者解释文字。最常用的标点符号是句号、逗号和问号。表 3-2 总结了标点符号
的注意事项。图 3-4 展示了某些类型的标点实例。
表 3-2
标点符号元素

逗号和冒号的注意事项

适合提到

尽量避免

逗号

• 引出介绍性文字
例如：Generally, employees arrive on time
• 列出一系列条目
例如：She writes, copies, and prints the articles
• 使独立分句分开
例如：The Web page is colorful, but it does’t provide much
information

• 省略最后一个逗号，如果省略了会
导致歧义
• 使用逗号将没有 FANBOYS 的独立
分句分开

冒号

• 引出一个列表、例子或者引用
例如：You’ll receive the following items at the conference:
handouts, samples, and exhibition passes
• 在商务信函中表示问候语的结束
例如：Dear Mr. Wolff：
• 将标签（号）或短标题和文字信息分开
例如：Subject: Budget decisions

• 插入一个冒号，除非一边的文字形
成了一个完整的句子

●

句号（。
）和问号（？）

使用句号来结束一个完整的句子，甚至在项目符号列表或者编号列表中使用。使用
问号来结束一个问句。
●

逗号（，）

插入逗号是向读者展示哪些词语在句子中是同属于一类的。逗号的典型用法包括引
出介绍性文字，列出 3 个或以上的一系列项目，使得用“ for ”
“ and ”
“ not ”
“ but ”
“ or ”
“ yet ”和“ so ”
（这些是连词，有时缩写为 FANBOYS）连接的独立分句分开。
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图 3-4
●

某些类型的标点实例

分号（；）

当想要连接两个独立分句并且不使用像“ and ”或者“ so ”这样的连词，但展示它
们在意思上相关的时候使用分号。独立分句具有一个主语和一个动词，并且可以独立
成句。
●

冒号（：）

使用冒号可以使读者意识到后面的信息是对当前想法的解释或提高。例如，一个冒
号通常可以引出一个列表、例子或者引用。
●

省略号（……）

省略号表明已经省略了引用的一个或者多个单词。如果省略号出现在引用的句子的
末尾，应在省略号之后加一个句号。
●

破折号（——）

插入破折号来引出或者强调句子的某一部分。一个单独的破折号强调紧随其后的内
容；一对破折号强调包含在它们之间的内容。
●

圆括号（）和方括号 [ ]

使用圆括号插入某一关注，对句子的意思来说不是必需的。也可以在圆括号中包含
附加的解释或者引用。当想要在段落中间插入自己的评论或观察结果时，使用方括号。
这些评论通常用来解释或阐明正文中提到的想法。
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